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Serious negro riots occurred m various sco- burn down the store of Alderman Beetle), . ‘ , r
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-.:-== hundred negroes paraded tho streets, yelping roaohod tbo headquarter., ofOouoral Smith, . lul ,v 0 and our readers'and •• the rest of tho liberated .slave* at once nth nil tho rights ‘ ° <jjfe
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1 v on the point of breaking out, when tho white Was seriously injured hy tlioiv entrance t" tu wfiihii by voting her a m which m;iy he accepted by them 22 2.1 2-1 25 20 27 2S Uyb Flouii, - -
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cation took place on North Han.yer street, was again restored. stray shot, and tho third with a slight llcsh tnxi'ur.N’ has no more right to the pen- itself lie said ; ” And I further proclaim, do- 5? 2S 2D M Til °ATB >
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near Tuudidu’s hotel, between a party of\ At Manchester, Va., a largo body of freed- wound in the lolt hand. On t.io same nigtit, ,S-,m u nr Mrs dare, and make known, that whenever m Oloveiisehd, - - -
- 1 .near ihudium a uu.a.,

, between 0 and 10 o’clock, four negro soldiers ides money Ilian lias .ui na 11 m . Timothy Sunn, - i

soldiers and some oitizene. On* of the par- mon (negroes,) surrounded the jatl, nearly ontoro a tho grocery and provision store of jI)SE< nr nny oilier-re.-peclahlo woman.- tuy ol tho otates of Arkansas, loxas. Louis- .tun 12 12 p tAX SBBn, - - -
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ties charged tho other with passing a cou«- killed the Sheriff and Ida deputy, and forced Mr. Cannon, on the corner of Hernando and ( ; u,i knows tho Luocoi.x's have already cost iana, Mississippi, Tonnosseo, Alabama, Cionr-
lu urn 11 15 10 5r
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terfeitnote. Words gate rise to blows—pis- tho release of two negro prisoners, who were South streets, and assaulted and robbed him. ~ ,
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in tho person of a soldier from tbo garrison, e qUa\ity and rocognizod corruption—n negro vogotnblcs ns they .could curry. Pistols were | ~^;t t y\ v vcoi.n to this S2o- cm moot that shall bo icpnbhoan, <iud m no-
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through tho hoart, causing instant death.— i#an oitinons of African ".Kent” got together .
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ner Smith, and, after a post-mortem exann- taining buok- sliot. The police pounced upon omintry
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nation, a verdict was rendered maeoor anoe ftjnmbor of tho most dosporate, but as fast as {o’refer to thorn. These negro (levll- be honestly nppr 'p.i'.'. 1 dto tlio n-■i.-lane -of rqm form of goeern- lii 20 211 22 22 24 25 QXOiIB ROOM FOR UENT-’JmWith the facts •
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‘ hoy were taken into oustody, tho pol.oomon trios are tho legitimate fruits of negro-equal- need v and disable i... ,M>. s, hut w - have no " . f ' S Store Room in -Marion Hall” Wiah.?No clue has yet been ton a , wore knocked down and tho prisoners rcioas- i tv doctrines For every murder and o-t desire to bo tsvd lor the hcnellt of Mrs. Notwithstanding tins solemn and unoquiv- : occupied by L. Bernard ,t;Son, as a.clollnnuti vP®
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Penn was a young man, |

w,nty- t ”reyea” An additional polioo force was sent for, but anJ their allies should be held re.-pnadide. tvavaraaec pru> liv •; ui the White Ibume .dpali.m Proolamalion-thoso radicals refuse 1:1 21 25 25 27 2S 29 Jan , lBfis_ u ,
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oid, and woe n oatije of Mooijel . J tbo blacks increased as rapidly in numbers r/w/ a ,. 0 ,ho mon on whoso hcmls t,| c Mr. L; .. - term of .dli-m, wo pub- -' '>g„hc of the seceded :m l_
county, Ya. Ho had but recently enliß anB fc ho officers did, and for hoars tho contest hou]d . the vi-ils of their n-rdh hr lIG, tiio followiM ' us we !hw tlinn in They desire that tho public faith OCTORKR , l21:i-1 b n WJONEy wanted first of April npxif.#
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perfectly dry and sold at the lowest rates. dunn0 1 10 ist ■

loaders of tho African party stop and think. !1
A. 11. Ulair, At Memphis, Tonn., torciblo outrages wore DKOKAiriRR I o - g

Late Armstrong & Iloffor. committed by the negroes. The Memphis | Tmo li 12 i:: 1115
Appeal gives the following account of tho do* Ifi 17 I s b.) 20 21 22
’ e?\ a a. i v 23 21 25 20 27 28 20mgs of the “ pot lambs '., 0 .n 1Serious Accident.—Quito a eoriouo »ooi-

dont oocurrod in Mechanicsburg, on Satur-
day, the 23d ult. An auction was being
hold in Worst’s carpenter shop, and a large
number of persona were congregated therein.
The shop ia on the second floor, and a por-
tion of it is built over an arch or carriage

way. This part of the building gave way,
precipitating twenty or thirty persons to the

ground, and seriously injuring seventeen of
them. Two or three had their legs broken,
others their arms and ribs broken, and a
number out and bruised about tho face and
head. Wo havo not learned th# names of
any of tho Injured parties.

Anniversary Suiter. —Wo had tho plea-
sure, on Tuesday evening, tho 20th ult., of
attending tho anniversary supper of tho Ir-
ving Reading Circle of Shippensuurg. Une
hundred and fifty ladies and gentlemen sat
down to a table, in Runv’s Hall, loaded with
all imaginable " good things.” After all had
partaken of tho bountiful repast, tho tables
were cleared away and a number of those
present joined in “ tripping the light fantas-
tic too.” Altogether the entertainment was
conceived and carried out with rare good
taste, and all,who participated in the festivi-
ties of the happy occasion will long remem-
ber this anniversary of tho Irving Heading
Circle. We cannot forbear making espoeial
mention of the of Messrs. James E.
McClean, S. K. Donxvin and Jno. R. Mil-
ler, the chairmen of the different commit-
tees, in making tho occasion pass off delight-
fully to all wire wore present.

Panorama Dr. Evans’ “ Illustrated his-
tory of tho Rebellion” will bo exhibited in
Rueeu’b Hall, on next Friday and Saturday
evenings. It consists of panoramic views of
the leading incidents connected with the re-
cent civil war. We see tho entertainment
Highly spoken of by our oxohanges, and
those who attend will undoubtedly get tho
worth of their money.

OUTRAGES BY NEGRO TROOPSHN MEM
PHIS—A RIOT THREATENED, ETC, ETC.

To Lime Burners. —Lime coal kept under
cover perfectly dry, and sold lower than ever.

A. 11. Blair,
Late Armstrong & Iloffor.

A negro, dressed in the uniform of an
United States soldier, with a bayonet on his
person, approached the stall of Mr. Lacroix,
in tiro South Market on Saturday evening,
between tho hours of 6 ond 7 o’clock, and

A Grand “ Bender.”— Tlio engines on the
Cumberland Valley Rail Road seemed to bo
taking a holiday spree to themselves on Wed-
nesday last. The one which should have
brought tha ton o’clock train west, and whioh
was found in a helpless condition and taken
in charge, somewhores along the road, by
the afternoon freight, looked ns if it had been
on a grand old “ batter.” The engine of the
three o’clock train west was also on a “ bust,”
so far as its flues were concerned ; while the
engine of the Evening Express was com-
pletely “ sewed up,” Miss Jenny Lind being
taken homo, in a deplorable state, by Mr.
Utility, who also was pretty well “ steamed
up.” It is with pain that w« allude to this

stealing a pioee of meat from the stand made
off with it and while attempting te escape
with it through a side door of tho market,
near tho stall, was overtaken and captured
by Jlr. Lacroix. Owing to tho excitement of
tho movement, and tho obstorperous conduct
of the negro, Mr. Lacroix picked up a cleav-
er laying close by and, demanded tho stolen
meat from the negro, which was presistontly
refined by him; denying all the time that he
had stolon it, By this time a largo crowd of
negro soldiers had gathered about tho place,
some of them armed with revolvers and other
firearms, and one with a loaded hickory stick,
cvbout eighteen or twonnty inches in length,
which he had kept in his sleeve. Mr. Lacroix,
still holding tho nogeo in his posossion, sent
alter tho market master, Mr. James Ryan,
into whoso charge the prisoner was delivered.
Urged on by the clamor for rescue by tho ne-
groes around him, tho prisoner pulled his
bayonet, and thrusting it indiscriminately in
every direction about him, was frequently
asked by Mr. Ryan to deliver up tho weapon,
but to uo purpose. Mr. Ryan, fearing that
somebody would bo hurt should tho weapon
remain longer in the hands of tho negro, whoso
conduct had by this time become utterly in-
tolerable, attempted to get tho weapon by
persuasion, and failing in that, very property
dealt him several blows on tho head with tho
but ofa pistol, which felled him to the ground,
though not rendering him insensible. At
this junotnro of affairs, Mr. Mower, of the
police force, arrived on tho spot, and witli
his assistance tho negro was taken nlongSonl
street, as far ns tho store of Alderman Book-
tel, near St. Martin street, followed by a
largo orowd of citizens and negroes. At that
time the excitement along tho street ran high,
tho officers and prisoner survoundod-by a
large crowd, and began to assume rather
serious proportions. Tho officers hero urged
the negro to go in and deliver up his bayo-
net to Alderman Bocktcl, and that gentleman
would guarantee him that ho should not in
any wise be hurt, Alderman Bocktcl, who
certainly had the right to receive the bayo-
net from the soldier, being clothed with the
police powers of an alderman, did not ask
for the bayonet, but assured the negro that
no harm, would-be done him, if ho would on-
ly go along peaceably and orderly with the
officer who had him under arrest. Some
eight or ten negro soldiers now made their
appearance, armed with muskets, and it is
believed considerably under the influence of
liquor, and demanded, with violent oaths and
threats, the release of the prisoner. This
the officers refused to de, and appealed to tha
citizens lor aid to prevent the rescue of their
prisoner. The negroes, led by a most de-
praved lookiugcharaotor, who was afterwards
wounded in the hand, attempted an assault
upon tlio officers, and succeeded in releasing
the prisoner. The store tf Alderman Bock-
tel had by this tune become somewhat crowd-
ed with lookers-on, and customers who wore
unable, from thecrowd outside, to make their
exit, thus afforded a gotfii opportunity, which
they did not fail to improve, for tbo officers to
escape the threatened violence offered against
their persons by the negro soldiers who wore
in the highest pitoh of excitement, from the
fact that some one fired a shot whioh one of
the negroes said took effect in his hand.—
They wanted Ryan, and rushed into the store
of Alderman Bcok'tol, who told them that the
officers were not there; the negroes knew
d-d well they wore there, and they wore go-
ing to have them. Alderman Booktel told
them to look and satisfy themselves, whioh
they did, and not finding the officers, loft the
store.

or aro they determined to go on in their mat!
career until they produce a war of races in
every State of our Union ? Wo tell them, in
all sincerity, that it will be n sorry day lor
them if they succeed in the objects they ap-
pear to have in yiow. For their own safety,
then, if for nothing else, wo warn them not
to tamper with the pooplo too long !

PARDOS ED.
Col. Robert M. Loo, who was convicted

some timo since and sent to tho Eastern pen-
itentiary for complicity with Iraudulent
claims against tho government, lias been par-
doned by the President. lie was convicted
on a similar charge, several months ago, ami
sentenced, hut was then pardoned by the
President, thus making a second conviction
and pardon. Strange \ -Fhila lUillclin.

“Strange,” exclaims the IhiUdin. Noth-
ing strange about it. Wo know the Colonel
Ruuert M. Lee spoken of.abovo. Previous
to tho Presidential campaign ofISGO, he was
a Democrat and hon»st elected to
a lucrative office by tiro Democrats of Phila-
delphia, and stood high us n citizen. lint in
an evil hour ho fell from grace, joined (ho

Jacobin Abolition party, and alfcctcd to he
very radical in his political notions, lie be-
came a shining light in tlio Philadelphia
‘‘loyal league,” was recognized hy toe
“powers that lie,” and of euur.se comincne" t
to steal as rapidly a* possiblu. Finally his
fraudulent practices attracted attention. He
was arrested, tried, convicted and sentenced
to tho penitentiary. But his brethren of the
“ loyal league” demanded his pardon, on the
ground, wo believe, that tho members of that
patriotic band of Unionists had a right to
steal when they pleased and as often as they
pleased. Mr. Lincoln could not resist tho
argument, and Lee was pardoned, and great
rejoicing followed in the Philadelphia “ Inyal
league” rooms. Lee, having made his point,
again commenced to deal in shoddy, ond
again swindled the government nut- nf a
round sum. Again lie was arre.-te 1. tried,
oonyieted and seat, to prison. Tin; hg-;ii-
leaguers mice more asked for his paid i,
using tho same arguments (hey wed n. f.
and lie was released. This, wo

...

tho history of Lee’s transactions a lid
government, and his two pav-hm
peat, thou, that it is nut at all
that tlie i' : j loyal Col, I.a has horai ■ \

successful, lie belongs to the pt.tl' '

elass of pa/riutu, and of corn's.. has the ; ,
al league” at his ba.de, an.l .ain -natl v.sh
impunity.

no r

Tho TT.irty-ixth Congress, by the a«.-t of
Fehuary 21, Isnl. npnropriated lor refurnish-
ins the Pro indent's hnuse twenty thousand
doTlars, to tic expended under tho directum
of the President, in addition to the proceeds
of the sale d'such of the furniture and equip-
;lrre as migJt lie damaged and until for use;

and also hnty-four hundred and twenty dol-
lars for intiwlucing the Potomac water into
the President's house. Tito same Chmgrow,
nine days a'ter, by tho act of March 2, ISO I,
appropriate! for annual repairs of tlio Pres-
ident’s house, furniture, I'ce., six thousand
dollars. T.lO Thirty-seventh Congress, un-

der date of March 1, 1002, appropriated for
annual roptirs of the President’s Home and
furuUnro the thousand dollars; and hy the
same act appropriated twenty-si;; hundred
and tldrtcc; 1. d dlars to enable the Cnmniis-
sionor o! ihblic ilnildingr, t;i pay 1 >r t!n' pnr-
cliaso and icpair ol plate, and repairing the
"as fixture: of the President’s House ; and
by tho same act made a further apprnpria-
tl’on'of forty-live him lr-'<l dollars for a deir-
iencY on acionnt ol painting aiul papering
the i’risldoiit’s house in tln'juuumn of If 1 ,2
The same Congress (the idi eh ( inserted in
tire deficiency bill of February 12, idbo, an
appropriation id one Lbon-and dollars to sup
ply tho deficiency in the former appropria-
tion for a mud repairs of iiicProshleiit’s house,
and also, under dat; of M nvb 2, iMid, appro-
priatodsix Ihou-uiid dollars for annual repairs
of the President’s h mse and fill niluro. Tiio
Thirty-eighth Congeo-s on July 2, lab 1, a pro-
pr 1; 1 1*'v 1 six thousan 1 for annul nqnfsrs ol die
I'rc.ddents house o id furniture, and three
thousand dollars, in addition, for repairing,
relitting and ief.ii ni Mug the Pre-bleni's
snniuier residein 1' 1 'it tlo‘ -Soldiers lioni".
hi a billion.to the .-1 v", t'.ii, same Congiv-s
appropriated two.; ■' 1 1^:i:t' 1 dollar-; tu on
able? (ho Comm;- ; non.'! Public; UuiMinys P
ciw\y-Q ilio stabh' at tV* President's hou.m 1
bo rebuilt.

Here arc appr’pria;: ms made and expen-
ded by the -Uopubnean parry, in loss than
(bur years, of njv.varh uf ‘mvn.vn* Tim; ;and
!>»>!.LAits (s7O lO!) |Vj j\ir iurnishin" homo.-: an<l
stables for the Pro-id' nt.

Dut this is imr all,! Mr. Thao. Srirmx-;.
from the Cominiil pi' <>n Apni opriatiurm, has
p-.v-f Qtatod in the llm-o [hat a further expo/i-
-ditnro ot nnr.Tr tu (s:’,0,00i») must
bo had at mica in pr.uide furniture for the
executive

Tiil.-i liist-sum will i;i:d:c i;nn !iunm l thou
•ami iUiilars <>l UMi jn:n o:q.eu-liUr«s h
iivo o!iioily «'ii ihn fiivuiturp ul'a liou-c

Uutt’iO Will -L is '• ot «.■) vM!U 'I
lU'T.t ha-: nr';; i ,

i n-<1 tn-‘.i-: aauaiat
Will lit ■i.I 1 .o- l,r- I

h.IS "li'.:’ lO .1
ir , 1

I had the pleasure ofattomling the conven-
tion ol Delegates, from the different town-
ships in Cumberland County, which was held
in Carlisle, on Friday, December -thh, for
the purpose of inaugurating measures for the
establishment of a vitato Normal School, in
the district composed of the Counties of Cum-
berland, Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford,
Huntingdon and Blair.

I was highly gratified to find so many able
men-, take such interest in the cause of pop-
ular education. I'hieh delegate gave the
amount of interest manifested in his school
district, and I am uf the opinion, that the en-
terprise, will receive the encouragement
which is ncccf-ary to place it upon, a linn
hmndathm, and in a short time, the people of
the ah'-ve named counties, will have the sat-
bfacllmi of .-';cing reared in their midst, an
iiistituli n which will enahlo the young men
and ladict» receive a useful and practical
c lucati 01. The people of Penvmylvauiu from
ihc first settlement of the .State, have been
very attentive to the cause of education, and
this cause is continually gaining a stronger
hold .at the community. Public'sentiment
has demanded a higher standard of qualifi-
cation in the teacher ; and,as a consequence,
Normal schools, expressly designed for their
instruction and training, have boon estab-
lished. (Kail (ho institutions of instruction
for teachers, none have proven as benefi-
cial, as the Normal methu 1. We had the
pleasure of attending the one located
in the b.rough of Xewvillea few years ago,
and, Trim what experience we had at that
-e-h'iol, we are prepared to defend the system.
Knowing wo do, the peculiar advantages
of Mich u -cho.*l, we hope t hat the pi emmt
• :r ■■•n;h-c, may receive the approbation and
em’di d support, of every lover of the present
Common .School System. \Vc hold the opin-
ions of one of Die delegates from Carbide,
who took occasion to express himself in con-
vention : “That the enterprise should bo
one of public good, and the buildings
sh-mld ho erected, and the school put in suc-
cessful operation, by subscription and dona-
tions, and not be allowed to bcSbmo the prop-
erty of stockholders, whoso only interest
would he to declare a dividend in their fa-
vor, perhaps every six months." The object
of die school, should ho to advance the cause
11f o.lncation, and not to make those who are
rich—richer. Knowledge and Virtue, are
regarded ;\s the main pillars of the republic,
ci. I the .ody way to promote the education
of the y l «u 1 1», s'as to bring Ihum un as urna-

: meats io .-oclety, and to shun the many ave-
nue-; ro vice ami immortality, is to give them
an edueithm which will qualify them for ac-
tive mid hiidnM.s life. The individual who
would npn"m the moral and religious train-
ing oidhe youth, is recreant to the trust which
il)i' “ (Im! of Nature" Inis reposed in him,

j dan. Ist. IKJO. W. W. B.

Fish Convention, which is to bo
held in Ilarrisburp on tho 10th of January,
promises in tiling. Several hundred
delegates linvc already 1)oon selectedfrom the
different counties along tho Susquehanna.—
There seems to be a fixed determination to
compel the observance of tho law which binds
all owners of dams to erect sluices through
which shad and other lish can pass up stream.
Last spring:, owing to the destruction o{ tho
dams and the very high water which prevail-
ed during the fishing season, shad made their
way up tho‘Juniata as fur as the Newport
dam'. Wo hope tho coming convention will
succeed in securing tho rights of tho lish.

Wo Jiavo not yet heard of any action hav
j ing been taken in this county In the m

above, although many ofour citizens arc
ly interested in the movement

latter
deep-

ITT”A merchant in Pi[tsburg, liy tlio name
ol Shaw, stands charged with having caused
the abduction of his wife and her uunlino-
uieut iu a lunatic asylum, on the plea that
she was insane and dangerous. By some
means 1.0 obtained tho certificates of two phy-
sicians to that -effect, and, a few days since,
hud the police seized her, and, despite the
heart-rending cries of the helpless woman,
she was forced into tho sheet cars and hur-
ried to the asylum. On her first interview
with the superintending physician ho had
grave doubts of her insanity, which was con-
firmed by subsequent examinations.

Mu. Stevens’ Position.--Throughout tho
whole of the late war, when tho rebels had
entire possession of from seven to ten States,
the Government and the people of the United
States maintained that those States wore still
in tho Union ; now that tho war is over and
the rebels have boon conquered "and their bo-
gus governments displaced, and we have pos-
session, it isproposed to consider those States
as out of tho Uniou- Tills is an absurd posi-
tion, and yet it is the one that Mr. Stovons
desires to put the country in.—Vhila.Ledger.

shocking state of immortality now prevalent
among the rolling stock of the Cumberland
Valley Eailroad, and wo only do so in re-
sponse to tho outraged ■ moral sentiment of
the community and the traveling public.

Appointments bt the Countv Commission-
ers.—At a recent meeting of tho County
Commissioners, the fallowing appointment
wore made for tho ensuing year;

Citric—James Armstrong.
Mercantile Appraiser— Wm. M'Clollun.
Physician to Jail—Dr. S. P. Zoigler.
Attorney—M. C. Herman,
Keeper of Public Buildings—G. Taylor.

Do You Want Bargains?—Julius Neu-
wnhl, offers to tho public a rare chance in
securing bargains in ready made clothing.
He offers for sale at greatly reduced prices,
Overcoats, Knit Jackets, Scarfs, Drawers,
Undershirts, Woolen Overskirts, andall kinds
of winter goods, clothing generally ns well
as gents furnishing goods. Give him a call
nt his store, in North Hanover Street, be-
tween Drs. Kieffer and Zitzer, Carlisle.—-tf

Beal street was now deserted by white per-
sons, and most of tho stores closed up. Tho
negroes, upon perceiving two .white persons
walking down on tho opposite side of the
street from Alderman Bocksl’s store, leveled
their muskets and fired .three or four shots
at them, compelling thorn to seek refuge in
tho store of Mr. Hollywood, which was im-
mediately after burstod open and entered by
a squad of tho soldiers who insisted that the
officers were secreted in tho store and accor-
dingly made search through every portion of
tho house. Not finding tho officers they re-
turned to tho store of Alderman Becktcl, say-
ing they know G-d d-d well tho officers were
hid in that store; but Alderman Becktel as-
sured them that the officers had goneout tho
back way some time since. They then de-
parted, and simultaneous with thoir depart-
ure some three or four coats wero missed
from tho store. .It is known who took them.
This is the only case of robbery known to
have Declined. Again on tho street, they fired

.Si.euiih.N'g.—Providence -soumod delurnM.-
oj that nil should enjoy tiio holiday festivi-
ties, and consequently gave us a. bountiful
supply of snow for both Christmas and Now
Year’s day. The young folks made the
most of the sleighing while it lasted. The
merry “ sledges with the bolls” awakened
the cohoes in every street, and mirth and jol-
lity ruled the hour.

Firemen’s Fair,—Tho Union Fire Compa-
ny of this plnoo have boon holding a grand
Fair, in Biieem’o Hall, for tho past eight
days. Tho display of articles on exhibition
and for sale was very fine, and tho receipts
have been quite handsome—sufficient to pay
off tho entire indebtedness of tho company,
to refurnish their hall, and to leave them a
nice balance of several hundred dollars in
tho treasury for future emergencies.

OUT”After tho lladical Ilopublicans get
through with their tinkering of the'Cimstitu-
tiou and have mado it'agroeablu to tile “com-
ing man, it is presumed they will then pro-
claim a regular soldo against tho Creator
for making a distinction between the races
on account of color.

O” The Boston Traveler recently announ-
ced the departure from “tho huh” of tho
sailing vessel Thomas Dope, “ having on
board, as part of her cargo, seven missiona-
ries and tweii/y-ninc thousand ynUuns Xciv
A'upland rum.” This odd mixture is prop-
erly called “ a Yankee notion,” and is a fair
specimen of tho peculiar morality of the laud
of tho Puritan?. .

a ' ■'

.v

in; \ ;■.)

fora'

\V,II :.\V. K \

1 ii :i;ir
von hi Uhocm’s Hall, mi Tuesday
.hinmiry fb'M, KS'ld, at 7 o’clock. for

Ugjmnoiit ol' tlio hletho Ihl 1-1. Ohm-up, (first
(jth&'.'n) Carlisle.
*

\s or.sbijipiii" jn this tijiic-
hmiorod and sacred edifice, are somewhat
emnarrassod linaiunallv, and this
moans in ardor to relievo themselves of a
portion of their indebtedness, The proceeds
of the supper to bo used for InpiidatiiiLr the
church debt.

A (II! A-Ml SUPl'itl!
Oin 1

win

UC :::nl ill-'' ilrili.-li ur>.
L i 1 c- 3V S.vo iv)i;in;-.MI h

r : C>i.. of Xf",v York, un'l :vro
Xir :i'; which brin

thorn rci’.ch ;>f :>.Il v;ho ■ losiro to
take lUoni. The man or woman oi' intelli-
gence who fails to take ilicms "rout leadiu;'
periodicals nl {ho world will suon Ibid him-
solt ur herself far behind tho aym, To pro-
fessional men, •.oat intelligent men oi’ busi-
ness, who have n-ft suCrieient leisure to re:ul
even the hose bunks continually issuing’; from
the-pros?, the Kwlews are indispensable.—
bivor}’ number c mhius articles of superior
merit, each of which is more than an equiva-
lent fur- a wliole year's subscription. Those
article- 1 are tne c n .'hp,;’.io!is of the leading
mind. of Kuroinq •■'•■l mwl luninrchourivI''
view not only of the merits of all lino late
publications, but of :1a nature ami merits of
the questions and enterprise.- 1 of the day and
of tho huellcetual suit • and proves > of tho

The Committee of Cadies, to whom the
chiei management is entrusted, beg leave to
it;’.;,- that they will spare no labor or pains to
make the entertainment agreeable, excellent,
ami ol the highest order. And wo feel as-
suro l in making this appeal to the friends of
the Cimroh and the public generally, Unit it
will moat with a generous ami hearty re»
spouse.

Kiachwood is moo tlia:i u.-nally attractive
lit tills Lime, hy reas .11 of its serial articles
by distinguished writera ..1* fiction, anil of ;i

thrilling ami aiithomb account d imr late
civil war, written by 001. Von Boat:, a- 'dor-
man ullicor, Chief of Utah* to (Jen. J. K 15,
Stoaut. of 1 1no Confederate iu'iuv.

Nodes.
NOTICE is hereby given that hss^^Administration on thooststo
ret Musscr, Into of Silver Spring township, J'
hnvo been granted to the undersigned re-ii;.-. V
same township. All persons indebted lo&»-
estate are requested to make payment iracii:
ly, and those having claims against
also present them for settlement. k

JOSEPH MUSSEL;.. .*.[]
Admi'ni"''' ’ „•

j^otsce®

Tickets lor the supper one dollar each,
which may bo had from the following per-
sons, viz ; S. Knsmingor, John Miller, An-
drew Kerr, Robert Monro, A. b Sponslor,
!wq., (J,nudes ‘.‘/caver, J. W. Khy, and of oi-
llir-r of the manager?.

d.’ho Oonnniitec also announce that there
will be a brand Kodival held in the same
place on Wednesday evening, January tMih.Ujors open at 7 o’clock. Admission lOets.

Any donations or contributions in aid of
tlm above objects will be thankfully received.

(J"ine, friends, let ns have a grand rally, a
glorious outpouring of the people. Lot 'tbo
old come, let the middle-aged and the yaung
come, let the spacious hall be crowded.--
bring your wives, daughters, .sons andiriends; com 9 one. omuo all. and welcome to
eur great ferial gatheuing,

Mrs, J. Ik Ooucjas.
*

" J.-W. Lay,
“ 11. Mooue,

NOTICE is hereby given that letter* ]?*
Administration on the estate of John Coiip.r j
of Silver Spring township, dcc’d.,have bur:i'
tod to the undersigned residing in the fjictji-.-;'.
All persons knowing themselves imXelilc-l i jf
said estate are requested to make immoili.wipViA
ment, and those having claim against the
will also present them for settlement. \

W. AY. WANBAUililitV^

Hnr.miX

Jan. -I, ISG(j—Of

In this place, on Christmas morning, by
tho Rev. Samuel Philips, Mr. Solomon B.
Kissr.i., of Harrisburg, to Miss Ella Corn-
man, of Carlisle.

For Bent, f'
HHIE largo room (second story,) oi>yA

_l_ by the late “ Democrat” as a 1/
immediately in the rear of the First I’resk:--.,
Church. Also, the four law offices oh first
Inquire at this office.

Jan. -1, ISOO—tf. !.
f.

NOTICE is hereby given th:it I iutenibvr
npply to the next Court of Quarter ft-1* 1

of Cumberland county, to bo held on llio Sih iw
of.January, for License to keep an
Leer House and llestaurant in tho IJowiiil
Ncwville. ‘■

;;y
LEONARD lIOLLENBACIffIJ;

Jan. I, ISlii—2D !

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership K
toforo existing under tho name of J;.-

son, Hillingcr & 00., is this day dissolved hru
tual consent.

Axirriina <• Kvai,” Chav Sit.ak.s.—Uadi-
cal Union bcmimcnts were well expressed. :
low days ngm by Senator Pomeroy, -d’ Kan

B. It. JAMESON.;
C. 11. DILIiINOE 1

On (ho 21st inst., by Rev. 0, P. Wing, Mi
Andrew Wasiimood to Miss Mary Halbert
both of Carlisle.

'■ J. vSi’OTTswnou,
“ J. '«f. Masoxhimek,
“ G. Weaver,

Philad’a., Tan. Ist, 1800.

On tho 25th inst., by the same, Guo. W.Braugiif.r, to Mary Elizabeth MiiOoman,
both of South Middleton.

sas, in a spue oh mado a', the cmirt house of
linrcau omnity, Illinois. -Sail ho; "I would
rather tear d'V.vn the <J:i 11it• jI limn*allow the
Southern .Slain to come laid: into the Union
without lotting the negro vute!’ ; Hut tear-
ing down the* Capitol would not be much, af-
ter tearing up the Constitution,

IIEMOVAL.—Tbo undersigned will ..

the business ns formerly, at No. 118 North I-, ■Street, where all transactions oftbo late J
be settled.

Yonrs, Hospcctfully, ,t.
B. H. JAMES 1. 1!;

In Carlisle, on the 28th nit., liy Rev. J. B.
Moras, Mr Jacoii G. 11. Kino, Jr., of Plain!
to Miss Annie McCartney, daughter of Mr.
Ileht. McCartney, Sr.

On the 2Sth nit, by Rev. C. P. Wing, Quo.
11. lloaic, of Rine - Glen, Centro Co, Pa, to
Priscilla J. Weakley of Dickinson twp. .

On Dec. 2Gth, 18G5,at the bride's residence
in Monroe township, by Elder George
Sigler, Mr. Samuel F, Houston, of Harris-
burg, (formerly of Moohanicshnrg) Pa, to
Miss Sallib A. Beelman.

Jan. 4, 1800 —3t.

S. Kxsmixoek,

THE TIIOUOUGII-EUEI) HOUSE
CHARLES II ARRlih

tp;'
r |pilE Agricultural Society of
J*- county has directed us to dispose
Harris,” who is a thorough-bred horse,
for tho Society in ISCO, in Kentucky. Hi s rj,
gvco is perfect.and will bo exhibited by
her of the committee to any one disposedhiy
chase tho horse, ills getnowhoro gives
of the value nf the horse for his colts
perior. He will bo ten years old next^H
perfectly sound. Ho would ho a desirable
chase for any county Society,and is notvM-y
because his colts require another horse.
cation mav be made to either of the conmi';- ,•

ELIAS BRENNEMAV
JOHN W- CIIAIGHInu-
GEORGE CLARK.

Jan.-I, ISlill—-It. Jl

On tho 2Gth ult, by Rev. S. P. Sprooher,
at Wetzels Hotel, Mr. John A. Suamer, to
Frances’J. Bear both of Perry Co. Pa.

On the same day, by tho same, Mr. Jer-
emiah Cornman to Sarah Ahses Hecker,
belli of Carlisle.

PIANOS! PIANOS!!);
SELLING OFF AT COS.
THE undersigned wishing to oliange

ness, will sell off his ontiro stock at C° Sl, ‘|
sisting of

Three New Pianos, j
imnlo by tho host Now York manufacturer; l>,
ono CIIICKEUXNG PIANO, having been is v
but a short tirno. Also, Cabinet mid I’nrK
ORGANS, ,

melodfons,
GUITARS,

VIOLINS,
FLUTES,!

Call immediately, as his ontiro stock
posed of before tho Ist of February.

J. D. RAPFENSBBIIOEII- (
East Main Street, Mechanic^ 111

!,

.Jan. I, ISCG—it-» r

“ •J. Sot'inu,
(J jii')'C(/ir/imen!;

On the 23th ult, by tiro same, Wm. Meles-
tup to Eveline Gotsiiall both of Cumber-
land Co. Pa. • •

On tha samu day, by the same, Mr- Jon-Bowman of Plainfield to Ei.ieaeetii Draw
haugn of Cnmb. Co. Pa, '

At the house of the hrido’s father Dee. 201805, by tha llov. 11. 11. Flock, Emas~b!llertzu-.r to Miss Sarah J. Lehman, bothof Monroe twp., dumb. Go. Pn.
On the 28th ult., by Eev. S. W. Owen, Mr,

David Bice, of Adams cu., to Miss M.utv C,Uoyeu, of Cumberland co.

Cumberland Valley Rail, Rond (u
FREIGHT DEPOT, GAULISH- j

fpilE Cumberland Yalley,
X and Northern Central Hail lload
have made arrangements to do a J
Joint Freight & Forwai ding BllB^]
between the Cities of Philadelphia, BaU>u^r nJ
Now York. The Cumberland K ul .
Company will open their Freight X|cp(R &

lisle, on the Ist of January,'lBol*, for , 1
and shipment of all goods entrusted to ‘

Freight to bo forwarded by this
must bo loft at Pennsylvania Kail *!^tu

Depot, corner of loth and Market .St.,
phin, Northern Central Kail li j 'p
Depot Baltimore, and Cumberland vaUJ
lload Company's Depot at Carlisle* ' ,y;

The public will llml It to their intorcs
through the Hail lload Company's Froigai
and by Company Curs,It is thought General Critceudon will bo

elected to the United States Senate from Ken-
tucky a? the .successor of Air. Davis.

On tlio 12th ult., by the same, Mr. BenjavJjockaut to Miss llchecca Livingstonboth ol thi.j county. ’
Or. the 21st nit., by the same, Mr. Wil-

i.i am. 11. Bauchhr to Miss Anna lledscckerboth oi this county. *

On tho 20th ult.,’by tho samo, Mr. Alex-
ander McGrew, formerly of Adams ou. toAlisa Jane Tj ltust, of Poun township.

On the 28tb ult., by tho same, Mr. Tueo-
dore Uei’Mr to Miss Margaret Shisslbr,both ol this county.

On the 'samo day by tho same, Mr. Win-ssr^fisK* Mi* taA"

0< N. hVhbi
J. it D. Eiioads,

Freight Agents. Carlisle'
JiiH) 1. 1S00»


